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ALLOTHENTS
IN MODOC.

A Thouaand Indians Md Happy

By Having their Land Sur-

veyed and Allotted Them

W. II Canmiii, sjieclal Indian agent

lor tli government, baa relumed Irom

Modo" county near the Sha.te line,

whore It ha l'n engaged line spring

In surveying lnliaii allotmeiila, aaya llie

(tedding Kail Pre. Hi' work alao car-

ried him Into I.M-- n county. All th"
laud surveyed la In lit diflrict ubjci
lo tli Ktinvllle land nfllc. J. W. Kill-patric- k,

ihe civil engineer, who M

part of the retnrne.1 to Red--din- g

with Mr. CaMon. The work upon

which theae engineer have been
i of primary Importance. Kor

many year the Indian have been ap-

plying tor ami receiving allolmonl ol

land. II the land wm ol a (arming na-

ture an Indian wa entitled to eighty

tm'i, and it grasiiiK land he wa enJ

titled to ItUI acre. Tim scant surveying

which ha previously done wm not

accurate. The Indiana claiming allot-

ment did not know where their
laud lay an l in many cae they were

living on land completely otil.ide ol

their own tracts.
Mer. Caca-j- n and FiUpatrick were

aHuiaUxl by Indian helper alio cut

bruth and did audi oilier work aa they

were ciJe of doing. ADoui low
were surveyed aud their cor-ni-r- a

marked. This pnts ill Su.anville
land district in far better ahape than it

lam Uen More. The Indian are con-

firmed in their right and their land

are le liable to Invasion by white

"Mualter" and cattlemen.
Mr. Cawun mill next take up the sur-

veying ol Indian llolinenta In Shasta
county and lor a time Ida party will

work ill the vicinity of Redding.

United States Ahead.
The ini:roHu ol population of the

United State durl g the past ten year

i striking w hen compared with that ol

other counrtiea. According to a tablet
pttt.liched recently by lr.ltreet, the
increaae ol population in the varlotia

t.nunlrie i aa lollowa :

l'er cent. '

United Slate 21

Kngland and Wale 12

Wrmany H

France
Spain 3

Switzerland 10

12Norway
IMgium 11

Netherlands 14

AiiHtria .
9

"Hungary
KnxHia
Sweden '
India 2

Japan
4Miite 7

Peru ""

Denmark 13

Canada 10

Why Canada'! Increase should le
mo slow is a matter ol interest.
With natural resource similar to the
United States and a population ol ener-

getic and progressive people it is strange

that such a difference exists in the rate
of liiceas; The difference must be

to the laws and Institutions of

Uiis country more than anything else,

Man explanation.

A Literal Interpretation.
"Children," aaid the teacher, while

Instructing the class In composition,

"you should not attempt any Mights of

fancy, but simply be yourselves and
write what is in you. Do not Imitate
any other person's writings or draw in-

spiration Irom outside sources."

As a result of this advice Johnny Wise

turned in the following composition:

'We should not otteropt any ' flites ol

fancy, but rite what U In us. In me

the e is my etuuilck, lungs, heart, liver,
two apples one piece of pie, one stick

of lemon candy and my dinner."

Ladles Aid entertainment.
The Ladles Aid Society will give a

Thread Social and free lunch at the M.

K. church on Pec. 13th. Admission 25

emits. Everybody invited to attend.
Mas. Wm. UwtvroKO, President.

OREGON IS
IN THE LEAD

More Timber Cntrl s Made Here

Than any Other StateFee
On Land Busines Large.

The Examiner la juat In receipt ol th
annual report of Hon. Hlngor Herman,
comi.aiouer of the Genera! Land Office.

In thU rort ia given a statement ol
the and commiaiilona collecled at
the several land olllcea during the pant
llwitl year, aa well aa the net revenue
aiiaing thrrefioiu, afle:' deducting the
amounts earned and ald to registers
and receivers aa compenaatlon. This
statement shows the total amount of

(oca and commiaxiona in Oregon to have
been $HH,2:tl, and the total amount paid
registers and receivera $:II,I07, leaving
a net revenue derived by the lTnited
State, amounting to f V,I2H. Hy laud
district the lees and communions were
a lol low :

Hurim
U irnit. .

Ikrli-- Mat
orego
Mnwburi W.M
Th Italle .fn
The xalariea paid in Hums amount to

')H1. and at Ijikeview fllHio. At all
olher oHii e this item amount to $i!,OUO.

The reiMirt i alo suppli'inenUxl by a
numlierol other table of more of le j

intereat. From thexe it la seen that ,

there were M enrriea made in l)regn.
under the tiiiitwr and atone act, cover-

ing 113,4X5 i:r.a. lor which waa paid
2a.S,iiK'.. In point of timber entries, Ore-

gon taud at th head of the lit, Min- -

noU. the aecond Ue, having dis-Imm-

ol but 00.000 acres in this manner
during the year. Waaliiugtoii is the
third Ute, having diiod ol CS.IOS

acre of timlier and stone land, for
i:W,'.NU, while Idaho takes fourth place

with rales of M.U71 acres, at 1112.072.

Mineral entries wer made in Oregon
covering 10WI acres, for which was pid

45H5. In Waahington the mineial en-tri- e

tovered 853 acre, and brought in

f W07, and in Idaho 3S57 acres were
for 15.0M. In Oregon, there

were 134 original de-e- rt land entrie, ol

20,.ll acres, bringing in 5142. In
Wahington, there were 47 such entries,
covering 71 1H acre, and realising f 1H04,

while in Idnho, 421 devert land enlriea,
covering (H.85Uacre, brought In 118.214.

Final dein-r- t land entries were made on

31W acres in Oregon. 808 acres in Wash-ingto-

and 12,332 acres in Idaho.
There has been an exceptionally large

number ol homostead entries commuted

to catih during the paat year. In Ore-

gon, such commutations numbered
278, and covered 42,457 acres, Irom

which was realised 54,S57. In Wash-

ington, 135 entries of 18,047 acres were
commuted, realising 31,423. and in

Idaho 120 homestead entries were com-

muted, 15,012 acres lnlng involved.

The amount derived was 22,2iW.

In Oregon, 1574 cah sale, covering
122,521 acres, were made for f31tf,507;

in Washington, these sales numbered
W)2, covering tW,fl8, Irom which waa

realized f 185,3211. The sales in Idaho
covered 115,4: acres, and realixed a

total of 181,003.

There has alo been a grent stimulus
in the filing of original homestead en-

tries. In Oregon, 4290 entries, for 644,-lft- fl

acres, were filed, the total of fees

and commissions collected being 08,007.

In Wash.ngton, there were 6131 en-

tries, for 704.712 acres, Irom w hich l4,-00- 6

was dorlved. In Idaho, there were

2504 entries covering 841,376 acres, from

which were derived 38.116. Even in

AlMka, there were 24 entries for 341

acres, bringing in 145.

There was also a goodlv number of

final homestead entries, 1051 in Oregon,

1037 in Washington, 1001 iu Idaho, aud
24 li Alaska. These entries covered, re-

latively, 152.18U" 148,501 '143,079 and
340 acres, and brought in, in commis-

sions, 0424 In Oregon, 7020 in Wash-ington,

ii500, in , Idaho,, and 25 in

Alaska.
There wt re 53 final Umber culture en-tri-

In Oreiion covering '8019 acres: 81

iu Washington, Vovering 12,225, and 20

in Idaho, covering 145 acres.

Four entries were made pf 037 acres

in Oregon, with Military bounty land

warrant. No lands were entered in

tny ol these stales with private laud
script. '....s',

WHERE IS LIEUTENANT PEAKY?
In July, 107, I.Uuunaat IWt lUrud oa bis IntMt quart of th. North PoU. lis

rnli-:l:ity- on fiva yni lor th. trip. Tha iP .how tha rmtta b. ripest)! to tako. In
A'i;iii, !''. Mj. JVarr and br onughuir wilwi on Ui WinJwanl with a iar w'uich
w. ut to j lin l.i.MtJti.ant'Parary on lii. rvturn jixirnry. Norhiu ha. bwn hraril j m P..ary
inn- - MmicIi. imo. aut from ilia Windward sine aha I ftM'liwy, Coi liivtim. T1j rvii. f

r'M li'i it h Iiii'.i uMi-u- tu aaarrh lor bmb tli. U'uvJta.d ami Paary ia tuid-- r the
coiintmiid i f 1 1 i Ix rt I., llri.lcriwn. worstary of th. Paary Arctic cl-i-

The Oregon state selection for the
year coverel 42,507 feres? the Washing-

ton tate selections embraced 29,408

acres, and those in Idaho, 2i9,0M acres.
In these slates, the railriad sclectious
lor the year aKgregated 23,904 acre in
Oregon; 124,508 acres in Washington,
and 1.59,551 acres in Idaho. In addition
to these, 153.071 acres io Oregon w ere
covered by wagon road selections. In-

dian allotments took up 1028 acres in
Orefon ant 3379 acres in Washington.
Swamp laud patents covered 2555 acres
iu Oregon. , ,

1 :
. i

. rjlthWayfc .

The wedding of Prof. J. L. Smith to
Mia Hattie Walter last Tuesday came
aa a surprise to their many friends.
While it was known that their thought
had been in that direction for Some
time, it came all too suoSlen. '

Kev. O. W. Hollman performetl tlie
ceremony at 5 :30 r. m. Tuesday, at the
residence of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M.T. Walters, in the presence of

only immediate relatives of the family.
Mrs. Smith was the last remaining

unmarried daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Walters and their borne is now left
without any of their . childreu. Mr.
Smith cam to Lakeview a few years ago
to accept a position as principal of the
Lakeview achoofT'liatij since be.ame an
agent of one of the leading life insur-

ance companies of Oregon. Both of the
contracting parties are too well and
favorably known in Lakeview to need
any words from The Kxantiner, but suf-

fice it to aayj(that they are numbered
among Lakeview's best society .

Examiner extends congratulations.

Found Dead.
A telephone message was received

from Mrs. Geo. Conn at'Paisley by Coro-

ner F. E. Harris Tuesday evening, in-

forming the coroner that a man by the
name of Stewart, bearding sheep lor
Geo. Clark had been found dead io the
hills between the ZX ranch and Abort
Lake. Owing to sickness in Mr. Har-

ris' family he was unable to go op, so
phoned back to have Alvtn Moaa, jus-

tice of the piece for that precinct, hold
an inquest and ascertain the cause of

death. As Mr. Moss waa not at Paisley

at the time there will be some delay
iu finding out the particulars.

The mail disappeared Sunday with a
bunch ol sheep and as he did not return
at the usual time a search waa insti-

tuted with the result aa stated above.

Tha Colonel Oplnea,

Our Lake county are
again building railroads on paper. Our

candid opinion is that all this talk about
tha Klamathan. the Anderson, the Me--

Clood and other roads now projected or
in course of construction will end on. trie
timber lands owned by the companies

building the roads. They are simply

lumber roads and nothing else. The -0

Ry., U Is apparent to ua, is prepar
ing for a prolonged stay at Madeline
Evcrythics tends that way. YW

dealer.

What a Dot Did.
The Seattle Times tell, of a combat be-

tween a man and a huge glacier lie.r in
Alaska, in which the life of the man was
saved by a small mongrel dog, which he
had threatened several times to kill, be-

cause, aa he said, the dint was no "ac-
count." When the bear had struck
down the man and beaten bim into

it started away, carrying the
unconscious body. The faithful dog fol-

lowed and bit the beel of the monster
until it dropped its burden and turned
its attention to the dog. The trusty ser-

vitor made a hurried escape, drawing
the bear after hiioi-- ' A- second titnedid
the bear return and try to drag the body
of the man to its lair. A second time
did the d )g so worry and harass the
Arctic animal that it was again forced to
drop its prey. At this time a party of

rescuer came and killed the bear. The
torn and bleeding form of the man was
carried back, to camp, and his life waa

saved. A dog is often the best friend a
man has. It does not deeert him in mis
fortune. His friends may turn from
bim in the hour of trouble but bis do-g-
never. Through summer's heat and
winter's wind, whether or not there be
food and shelter, the faithful animal will

follow.
Without murmur or desertion will re

ceive the kicks of its master in the fiU
of ill temper, and run to lick his hand
when the sunshine comes again. It will
guard bis home, watch over his chil-

dren, protect his wife and all w ithout
pi ice or hope of rew ard.

There is no more sincere mourner.
In many cases he has remained for
days watching his master's grave.

Flah In Crater Lake.
It ia said that J. S. Diller. the U. S.

geologist, has written to Dr. E. Kirch- -

gessnerof Medford, from Washington,
under date of Nov. 1st, among other
things regarding Crater Lake as follows :

"Durina mr visit there this summer
(1901) we found some trout in Crater
Laka fullv 30 inches in length and it is

evident that tb lake must have been
stocked many years ago. Do you know
of any one putting trout in the lake at
an early uateT If so I snail be greatly
obliged for definite Information concern
ing the matter."

In 1807 the United States officials
nlaced some trout in Crater Lake and
those of which Mr. Diller speak must
be some of them.

Heavy Coy ot Bounty.
The shetip 6wrie'rsr of. the Montetuma

Yimariiatrlct: nuarKuisun. have clubbed
together In an effort to rid tlieir sheep
ranges of the coytef hcl have cre-

ated such depredations among their
flocks. Dan McCormick," "one of the
prominent stock raiaere, was at the heau
nt tha movement, and through his sug

gestion a bounty nt 4fl, has been offered

by the eheep men i lor every coyote
kiiwt within sDeoiflo limits. This is the
hU?hetbonntv ever offered in the state
for coyote scalps. Redding Free Tress.

EXPOSITION
MONEY OUT

Ten Dollar Note Isaued by Treas
ury Department In Honor of '

Lewis and Clark Fair.

The new 10 United States legal tender
note, recently authorised by the Treas-
ury Department, has mad iu appear-
ance at Salem. It came from Paying
Teller Gibbon, of the Treasury Depart-
ment at Washington, being one of the
first sent out from the Department. It
mav well be called the Lew is and Clark
Exposition note, as it is certainly com-

memorative of the proposed Exposition
to be held in Portland in 1905.

The striking lea m re of the face of the
new note is the vignette of a buffalo,
which nccnpies the center, and is slight-
ly larger than the Indian on the new 5

note recently issued. On one side of the
buffalo is a smaller vignette of Lewis,
and on the opposite side a vignette of
Clark. The portraits of Lewis and
Clare give Oregon the right to claim
that the note is commemortive of the
Exposition of 1905, and this claim ia
certainly well founded It baa been tbe
deeire of the Treasury Department to
have each denomination of Government
note bear soma disiinguiahing mark on
its face, which w ill be prominent above
all else. Aa the Indian does on tbe
new 5 note, it was thought the buffalo
would readily indentify the now tens,
besides being a purely American figure.

The agitation on the Lewis and Clark-Expositi- on

had reached the ears of de-

partment officials, and io casting about
for two allied prominent Americans,
these explorers were recalled. Further-
more, this being an area of expansion,
it wa thought all tbe more appropriate
that two men who added such a vast
and rich territory to the United States
might now be properly and fittingly re-

membered and for these reasons tbe por-

traits of Lewi and Clark were selected
to adorn tbo new 10 notes. The design

is a most beautiful one, and the . new
notes will be thoroughly appreciated by
all who secure a goodly supply of them.

Telephone Directors Meeting;.
A meeting of tbe directors of the

Lakeview Silver Lake Telephone Com-

pany was called last Saturday for tbe
purpose of settleing op the affairs of the
company after the completion of the
line. The meeting lasted two days.
Saturday and Monday. t

It was found that the line bad cost
more than had been anticipated, and
that 1,994 bad been expended more
than the 5,000 of original stock sub-

scribed. There waa also found 332.45

worth of material left on hand. It waa

decided to iucrease the stock to the full

amount of the cost of the line, or o994.
Each ol the directors increased their
stock to 500 each, leaving a balance to
be subscribed by of

1,044. In two hours after the meeting-ha-

adiourned enough had been sub
scribed to reduce the balance down to
14(54. This lattei amount is not ex

pected to remain long, a several par-

tita who have heretofore expressed a de
sire to take stock, had not been seen opto
the time of going to presa. The di
rectors decided in order to make tne
tvblic more familiar with the working

of the line, to give the free use of the
phones at every office of the company,
tr. all atiiMcribera and intending patron
of the line, on Friday aud Saturday.
Rvnrmne wboexoecU to have bu8ines
over this lineehoul avail themselves of

this opportunity. You can talk 100

miles just as easy aa you can to anyone
in the same room.

Since the above waa put in type there
i.aa hAn 1171 rtaid in. most of which ia

for stock sold, and the remainder for a
nhnn and some material that had been

sold by the company. The balance of

indebtedness now Is 293.

Church Notice.
Services at tbe Baptlsr church Sun-

day niornii.g and evening. ,

'

BCBJBCT8.

In the morning eeruiou on Thanks-

giving to God for his goodness to us

during the past year, acta 14 : 17.

Evenina sermon, 'One Day in
seven to be kept as a Day of Rest." Ex-

odus
'

50: 9 10. ' -


